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preoperative information from an anesthesiologist before surgery. [6] It has been seen that developmentally appropriate presurgical educational programs, preoperative visits, [7] humor, and distraction [1] are effective in relieving preoperative anxiety in children and their parents.
Studies have also shown that adequate parental preparation alone may minimize the anxiety in children. [8] A literature shows that providing information to parents in the form of verbal instructions, video, or written modalities regarding pre-, intra-and postoperative events in a child's surgical journey could improve the knowledge and satisfaction among the parents and decrease their anxiety. [9] It has been proved that individualized education programs were effective in reducing parental anxiety during their child's surgery and improved their satisfaction regarding the preoperative preparation. [10] Reducing preoperative parental anxiety is also a part of preoperative preparation of children. Research studies have shown that video-taped preoperative information, [11] preoperative cognitive behavioral programs, [12] information leaflets, [13] perioperative education program with hands-on experience, [14] and audiovisual information describing the process of undergoing and recovering from anesthesia [11] are useful in reducing preoperative anxiety of parents. When children and their parents are well prepared for the surgery, there will be a decrease in their anxiety which will help them cope with the stressful situation. Less anxious parents will be able to care for their children better. Thus, children will have a speedy postoperative recovery and an early discharge from the hospital. [1] Alleviating the anxiety of parents and preparing them well for the surgery of their children is the responsibility of the health-care professionals working in pediatric surgery units. The researcher in her day-to-day practice has seen that despite routine preoperative preparation, nothing much is done to alleviate parental anxiety. The routine preoperative preparation of children and parents includes only verbal instructions given by doctors and nurses. There is a need for developing a preoperative preparation program customized to the needs of parents. Therefore, to prepare the parents of school-age children for surgery, the researcher has developed a multimodal preoperative preparation program (MPPP) based on the needs of school-age children and their parents. It is an individualized preoperative preparation program for a child undergoing surgery and the accompanying parent. It includes audiovisual instructions along with the real-life situations provided to the child and parent, i.e., an information video, pamphlet, and interactive sessions for children and their parents, medical play, and theater tour for children. It includes audiovisual material that may help the child and parent get information they needed in a more realistic manner. Along with the audiovisual material, the interactive sessions will be more useful as the parent, and the child can interact with the researcher and clear their doubts. Children will be oriented to the theater and provided with medical play which is a real-life experience for them and will be helpful to reduce the preoperative fear and anxiety. Thus, MPPP includes a combination of audiovisual and real-life experience. It was prepared based on the needs and developmental concerns. The program is both for the child and parent, and it aims to increase their confidence and bonding. Given this, the researcher attempted to study the impact of the program on parents' anxiety levels.
Materials and MethOds
A quasi-experimental study with nonequivalent control group design was conducted in a selected multispecialty hospital with an exclusive pediatric surgical unit at Mangaluru, India. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Ethics Committee. The study population comprised of parents of children aged 8-12 years undergoing elective surgery. Following the informed consent process, assessed the eligibility of the sample to participate in the study based on inclusion and exclusion criteria. Purposive sampling technique was used to select 110 parents to control (n = 55) and intervention (n = 55) groups, respectively.
The intervention in the study was the MPPP, was administered by the researcher to the parents in the intervention group. It included audiovisual instructions along with the real-life situations provided to the child and parent, i.e., an information video, pamphlet and interactive sessions for children and their parents, medical play, and theater tour for children. It includes audiovisual material that may help the child and parent get information they needed in a more realistic manner. Along with the audiovisual material, the interactive sessions will be more useful as the parent and the child can interact with the researcher and clear their doubts. Children were oriented to the theater and provided with medical play which is a real-life experience for them and will be helpful to reduce the preoperative parental anxiety. The parents in the control group received the routine preoperative care provided by the hospital staff after the admission of children to the hospital.
Researcher collected data using the reliable tools. The demographic pro forma was used to collect the sociodemographic data of parents. The parental anxiety was assessed on admission of the child, before shifting the child to the operation theater, 6 h after surgery, 24 h after surgery, and 48 h after surgery using State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. The researcher also measured parental satisfaction regarding preoperative preparation of children at 48 h after surgery using parental satisfaction scale.
results
Majority of the parents (65.5% in the control group and 74.5% in the intervention group) belonged to the age group of 30-39 years. Majority (99%) were females. Majority (54.5%) of the parents in the control group had high school education whereas majority of them in (43.6%) in intervention group had only primary education. Highest (41.8% in the control group and 45.5% in the intervention group) number of the parents were homemakers. Majority (54.5% in the nonintervention group and 72.7% in the intervention group) of the parents belonged to nuclear family. Majority of the parents (50.9% in the control group and 72.7% in the intervention group were residing at urban area. Majority (52.7%) of the parents in the control group were exposed to surgical procedure in the family whereas majority (50.9%) in the intervention group had not been exposed to surgical procedure in the family. In majority (58.6% of control group and 48.1% of intervention group) of the sample, it was the mother who had undergone surgery. Majority (80% in the control group and 90.9% in the intervention group) of the parents did not have previous surgical experience, and only 29.1% parents in the control group and 32.7% parents in the intervention group prepared their children for surgery. Majority of the parents in both the groups received information from health-care professionals to prepare their children for surgery.
Friedman test was used to compare the parental anxiety scores among the groups. It is seen that [ Figure 1 ] in the control group the reduction of parental anxiety was less compared to the reduction in the intervention group. Data in Table 1 show that there is a significant difference in the mean pre-and post-tests scores of parental anxiety within the intervention (Friedman test value 209.83, P < 0.001) and control (Friedman test value 136.56, P < 0.001) groups. Wilcoxon-signed rank test for the post hoc analysis was used to do the pairwise comparison of parental anxiety among the group at different time points which showed statistically significant changes in mean difference of parental anxiety scores over different time points (P < 0.05). Mann-Whitney test was used compare parental anxiety between the intervention and control groups. It is revealed that there is a statistically significant difference in the mean change scores of parental anxiety between intervention and control groups at different point of time (P < 0.05). Figure 2 depicts parental satisfaction on various aspects of preoperative preparation of children. It was seen that all the samples (100%) were extremely satisfied with the video. Majority of the sample was extremely satisfied by the theater tour (89.1%), handling of equipment (87.3%), medical play (87.3%), pamphlet (89.1%), interactive sessions (61.8%), and receiving satisfactory answers (52.7%). The figure also shows that 89.1% were extremely satisfied with the overall preoperative preparation of children.
Data in
It was also seen that the majority (94.5%) of parents in the intervention group were extremely satisfied whereas in the control group majority (83.6%) of parents were satisfied on the preoperative preparation of children [ Figure 3 ]. To compare the parental satisfaction between the groups, Mann-Whitney test was computed. Data in Table 2 show that the mean score of parental satisfaction is 1.05 ± 0.22 in the intervention group and 1.84 ± 0.37 in the control group. Computed Mann-Whitney test result is statistically significant (Z = 8.21; P < 0.001). Hence, it is concluded that there is a significant difference in the mean score of parental satisfaction between the groups.
Chi-square test was computed to find the association between parental anxiety and demographic variables of parents. The Intervention Nonintervention study findings also revealed that there was no significant association between the parental anxiety and demographic variables of parents.
discussiOn
Majority of the parents in the current study were in the age group of 30-39 years and a study conducted to assess the preoperative anxiety of parents also had the mean parental age as 35.5 years. [15] Parents play an important role in the preoperative preparation of their children, and at the same time, the surgery of their children can provoke anxiety in them. It is possible that the child's anxiety may be elevated looking at an anxious parent and eventually lead to numerous complications such as delirium and behavioral problems and increased postoperative pain. Preoperative preparation programs will be useful in reducing parental anxiety before surgery and can often be useful in daily practice. Therefore, it is essential to prepare the parents as well for the surgery of children. Thus, in the present study, the parents were also included and the study demonstrated that MPPP has a positive effect in reducing parental anxiety.
The previous research studies have demonstrated that preoperative education programs [16, 17] were effective in reducing preoperative anxiety of parents. The main component of MPPP was the video which the parents watched along with their child and use of video in preparing parents for their child's surgery was effective [11, 18] It was also seen that when parents view a video demonstrating an inhalation aesthetic induction before the child's surgery, it decreased parental anxiety. [19] A study showed that conventional verbal information along with a leaflet containing information about the anesthetic procedure is effective in reducing parental anxiety, [20] and in the current study, the researcher used an information pamphlet for the parents. The present study finding is also consistent with a literature review which showed that preoperative preparation including a photo file, demonstration of equipment using a role modeling approach, and a tour is found to be beneficial to reduce parental anxiety. [21] Yet another study found that hospital-based intervention is effective in reducing parenting stress among mothers of children undergoing surgery. [22] In this study, parents in both the groups had anxiety when admitted to the hospital. However, after receiving MPPP, parents in the intervention group exhibited lower anxiety scores compared to parents in the control group. This may be because MPPP is an individualized preoperative preparation administered to the parents in the intervention group whereas parents in the control group received only routine preoperative preparation.
With regard to parental anxiety, the study did not significant association between parental anxiety and demographic variables of parents; however, this finding is consistent with a study which also showed no significant association between parental anxiety and demographic variables of parents. [23, 24] Meanwhile, another study contradicted the findings of current study where parental anxiety associated with the education of parents. [25] With regard to whether parental anxiety affects, the anxiety of children though it was not studied in the current study, literature has shown that parental preoperative anxiety can influence the child's anxiety as well. It was also seen that maternal socioeconomic and education level was not associated with preoperative anxiety levels in children. [25] Evaluation of parental satisfaction regarding preoperative preparation of children revealed that parents in the intervention group had a higher level of satisfaction than that of the control group (Mann-Whitney Z = 8.211; P < 0.001). These results are consistent with a study where an increased satisfaction was found regarding preoperative preparation of children and parents reported having better perception in health-care services and were impressed by the professional competence and quality of care. [26] Another study revealed that there was 20% increase in parental satisfaction regarding the preoperative preparation of children. [27] Preoperative preparation of children usually involves providing information to the child and parents regarding surgery by doctors and nurses which also the parents in control group received but MPPP received by the parents in the intervention group was an individualized preoperative preparation for the child and parent, where along with the audiovisual mode of education, provision for personal interaction was also thereby which parents could clear their doubts by participating in the interactive session with the investigator. Therefore, it was found that parents in the intervention group were better satisfied than parents in the control group regarding preoperative preparation of children. cOnclusiOn Preparing parents for their child's surgery is an essential responsibility of health-care professionals. Parental anxiety negatively affects the parents' coping with new or stressful situations while the children are undergoing surgery. It is a challenge for the nurses working in the pediatric surgery units to minimize parental anxiety. As the parents received the MPPP, the knowledge gained regarding the pre-, intra-, and post-operative events enabled them to prepare well for the child's upcoming surgery. Therefore, it is concluded that MPPP is effective and can be successively implemented in pediatric surgery units to minimize parental anxiety. Further studies can be done to develop and implement other interventions that can help parents to cope up with their child's surgery. Health-care facilities can develop this kind of preoperative preparation programs within their policy and protocol. It is a onetime investment for the hospital; however, all the parents and their children getting admitted to the hospital for surgery can be benefitted a lot. Nurses can use this as an effective tool to prepare the parents for their child's surgery as it is an audiovisual device that will enlighten them in a better manner.
